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treatment of her own boy, declaring that he had only
married her to look after his boy. He divorced her ;
but acting on our suggestion forgave, and reinstated
her in his hareem.
A short time ago a woman came to me in great
distress with her tale of sorrow. I had known her
for some months, and loved her very much. She
was the mother of two fine boys and a girl. When
the girl was about eighteen months old the mother
became very ill. The doctor attended her for some
days, but finally gave up all hope of her recovery.
As a last resource, however, some stringent means
were used which, with God's blessing, proved suc-
cessful, and the woman began to recover. So near
death had she been, that the neighbours came to
the house inquiring what time the funeral would
take place ! The husband, a " mullah " (priest), never
came near her the whole time of her illness, and the
first news the poor woman heard on her recovery
was that he intended taking another wife, doubt-
less thinking that, after such a severe illness, she
would not be of much use to him for some long
time.
As soon as she could walk she came to tell me
her trouble, and to ask me what I should advise her
to do, I told her that, if I were in her place, I
should leave the man altogether. This, she said,
she could not do, as it would mean separation from
her children. Finally, she concluded that there was
nothing else to do but to go back to her husband
and submit to his will. This she did, and I saw
her there before we left; but such a different face
greeted me to the sweet one of old. Misery, dis-
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